
FETISH FEATURE 
Boxing h.is gc>nc>rally bt>en con.,idt>red more "mJt ho" than 

wre.,tling, .ind mort• rt>spe< tablt•. Two pro wre<,tler., going 
aftpr om• anothc>r Wt>rl', in soph1stic,1tl'd society. a subie< t of 
ridicule; wlwrt>a<, a p,1ir of boxers slugging aw,1y at ea< h otht>r 
were> great sport. I haw never understood this difference in 
pt>rn•ption. How much of 1t was ba ed upon the contribu
tions of pompous a'>.,es like the Marquis of Queembury. who 
was, you will remember, tht• father of Lord Alfred Dougl,1s, 
,ind Oscar Wilde\ nemesi<,? One of my favorite photos of all 
timP i'> in an early issul' of thP "mt>n\ magazine," M. It .,hows 
an annual evt>nt held by a prestigious London men's dub. In 
tht> photo J wry hunky, sweaty. heavily tattoot•d boxer is 
standing in the middle of a ring surrounded by banquet t,1ble' 
ex< (u.,ively oc< upied by a male ,1udien< e in bla< k t1P. Mcxfern
day gladiatorial combat for the> .iristouac y dc>picted at its 
best! 

Boxing i., simil.u to wrt"'tling in its intenw < omb.11 bt>lwt>en 
two mus< ular ml'n, each striving to makP the other givE' in, to 
submit, or to be beatl'n st•nst>less in hb attempt to rc•si<,t. But 11 
lack<, om• of tht> feature., that, to many. make., wrE>.,tling most 
app('aling. In boxing thert> is virtually no flesh-on fll'sh 
contact. Tho.,e nt•ar-nakt>d hunk'> tou< h e.Kh otht>r only with 
thP1r IPatht•r glove'>. I trongly suspect that one of the reasom 
wrestling is considered '>O much more "lower (,1.,.," than 
boxing i., that it nl'cessit.ites embarrassingly intimatl' male 
conta< t. 

But wh,11 it lacks in c onla< l, boxing makt>s up for in wallop! 
Somp men llnd the c lenchPd fist a powNful Noli< symbol, 
and not .ill of thosp w.rnt it <thovt>d up their as.,! As a Top I can 
say that punching is ,1 hell of a lot of fun. On<> bottom I haw 
frpquently played with at Inferno taught me the joy of 
punching thick male muscle masws, parti< ularly the pf.'cs, 
and the ab<,. And I have fallf.'n in lovl' with the glove., mf.'d for 
martial art' that give good padding and prote< t1on to the 
knul k(e,, but (eaVl' thP fingers clncf thumb free ior tit p(,1y. 
pie king up .i rubber hmP, etc . r PPd a sour< e for the.,t•? 

.mdmutopia Supply Co. ha., them. <.>e ad page .) 
Gino Deddino i<, anoth<>r guy who love .. ,1 fist in the gut. H<.> 

i., a mu..c ular stud with hairy pees and m.is.,ive thighs, and in 
P,1lm Dnw Video"' Gui Puncl1f.'r~! his washboard ,1bs absorb 
,1 LOT Dan Du Fort, a big-fisted compt>tition bodybuildt>r 
who won SP( ond pl,Kl' in Gay G,rnw-. II, provide ... tht> 
punc ht> ... 

ThNl' art' sonw ,1.,pec t<. of this vidt>o that I didn't like: In thp 
iir..t two· third .. of thP t.ip Dt•ddino geh hi., gut punched by 
Du Fort, all too frf.'quPntly the a< tion break., for Du Fort to go 

PAGE .o 11110 body building pme.,-prf.'tty. but c omplf.'tely out of pla< <' 
DRUMMER for thi., kind of ,1( lion. I found tht•m ,1 real turn-off When the 

ISSUE 115 trunk., come off Dt•ddino kt•ep'> playing with his< ock while 

he gl'I., slugged. Hot-exct•pt th.it thP canwra angle only gives 
you ,1 viPw of hi., elbow! I w,rntPd to st•e that fist pl.int into hi., 
gut, '>ee his cock ,rnd ball., flop with the impact, but his 
damnf.'d .irm wa., c onst,mtly in thl' w,1y! I kept .,< rt•aming for 
Du Fort to tie the fu< kpr\ h,rnds up so I < ould see (and of 
rour..e, to my l''>tim,1tion hP would have been a lot prettier 
tied up ewn ii I rnu/cl '-<'<'.)My third grip<' wa'i what appeared 
to b a .,illy game oi "Let nw we,ir your hat and you can wPar 
mine." Deddino .1lwciys wp,irs '>onw kind of head gear (ev n 
though nonP oi thP punc ht>'> cHP t'Vf.'r dire< ted .mywhere near 
this "1< el but I do not undt>rstand why the hPadg<.>ar is alw,1ys 
changing, oftpn Pxchang<•d with Ou Fort! 

I kno\v, we< ould always make <,orneone elw'., tape bettPr 
than tht•y could. I've heard enough "if only you had ... " 
c omml'nl'> about Untri<•ncllr f'c•r,ci.1,io11 to be very symp.1-
theti< with video produ< t1on problt•m•,, And, in -.pill' of my 
above (Omplaint'>, I think that ,u1 Pundll'n! is a damned 
HOT tapt•. Thp iin,11 third i-. p.irtic ul.irly good. In it Du Fort has 
d1.,app cHt'd ,ind Deddino i ... left lo dirty-t,1lk to the ( amer.1. 
He challf.'nge., the v1PWl'r to slug it to him and rep<.>atedly slugs 
it to him.,elf land lw <,c>nwhow l'Ven gl'h tied up ior a whilP.l 
Do 11 your..eli gut·punc hing sounds pretty 'iilly, but it is not 
silly to watch. Tht> way Dc•ddino c hallpnge-. him.,elf to ten 
pun< he'> tlwn m.ikt>s hirn'>Plt dPliver them (harder than Du 
Fort had bt>t>nl evpn though you can sPf.' hi., body want'> to 
curl up into a fpt,11 po'>ition ,1fwr 7 or 8, i., amclling. And tho'<' 
la.,t fpw punc he'> cHP dPlivert>d with cl'> much, or more, for< e 
than th<' first one'>! Thi-. vicfpo give' .,elf-abu<,e a whole new 
meaning' BUY IT! 

Palm Drivp Video h,1' c1 fa.,t-growing line of very unusual 
v1dPO'> that will be of 1><irtic ular appeal to Vrumnwr rt•cidt>rs. 
SomP of the tit(p., inc ludp M.in·~ M.in (<,IJrring Mike Kloubl'c 
who wa'> ft•.iturPd in Drumnwr 11 ll, Woochhecl Wh1ppinti. 
T hr,1\lll'r: II look' Cou/cl 1\11/, Cigar Blm''• etc. Gut Punc lwr'! 
run., ior 78 minult''i ,ind is$ jq_qi; + $ l <;&H from Palm Drive 
Vidl'o, PO Box 1651, S.rn Fr,mcisrn, (A q4JJq You will bt> 
WPing more from thi., unique < ompany in < oming issue<, of 
Drumnwr. 

Old Rt>liablP ha., .,t,irted .1 '>Pries of Boxing tape., that are 
qu1tP '>imil.u to hi'> wn•-.tling vidt•os. The boxer<, usually start 
with .. horh on, but ,1lway ... do cit (pa<,t one round in th<> 
altogl'tht•r .ind follow tht> m,1tc h with a jt•rk·oif se...,ion. 
Box1r1ti I: VT·H.! ha .. thrP<' m,1tthP'>. The fir..t pair.. MikP M .• ind 
)<>raid iollowpcf by Mikt• and KPrrnit, ,1 pair of novire'> who 
'>et•m to rt•ally enjoy thP nt>w kind of ,1( tion. The final bout i'> 
lwtwPPn two heavywPight.,, tavros ,rnd Jimbo, who .ire 
Pxperit>nc eel boxt>r... More boxing t,1pPs cHP in thP worb. 5Pe 
Old Reli.1blP's ,1d on p.ige 71 ior ordt>r inform,111on. 
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